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Twenty-FlT- Year' Cotuiaat C

Without Failure.

Some like faacy custard pi.Or apple, mince or game
Or son, newfangled article, --

1 low, just for the name.' r P'"0'1" me I know
different from 4.

Alter all, they were glad of It. It was
too bad to think of any man going hun-
gry while that dinner awaited them,
and they cheerfully made room for
him at the table.'

And such a dlnnerf. Why. If Miss
Poljy had been In training for It all her

ThamVsKl vine Is av Dr f Merry-maklB- tf

In Grtil Drltala.
Thankssirlas'day Is more generally

observed in Great KrILala than in any

NOTICE.
P t rta.a Ue ytr at' la at etreaui e aeataa Lesa4 wf. hC ', Lg. a4 aa.y rtf-l-,i i,ft- -k IH. r.reaa., llwu!,!' ,

et U Veg . I'r-d-. fag I raa I ar,aa. 1 .u:i a )U aa ia tke g.k J e

The erst Indicatioo of troop is he
Bess: and ia a child aubj-- ct to that dia-ea- s

it may be Ukm as a sare slrn of the

wltb dainty silken hangings brighten-
ed up the walls, and all about the room
were charming nothings that , pleased
the eyes of the old woman. And yet
she did not acknowledge it . No, in-
deed! She said something sharp in-
stead about "all that flummery" and

--intimated that it Was nothing more
than "a trap to cateh the dust"

."Oh, I'll never let 'the dust get into
them!" said that strange girl brightly.;
"And It la so easy to make a home
pretty!'" . .

'

And then pretty things began to

other country, since It is one of the
Tb tni.sr to keep t; beard

InaooU teasel believes that a
penny raved iiajennyuroel.

life she could not have done bettor. J few occasions when the nobility and
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Sunday School a, 9:30 A. M.
Geo. 8. Baker, Sopt.

Preaching at 11 A. M., and 8 P. M.
- 'every Sanday.

Prayer meeting Wednesday night.
G. F. Smith, Pastor.
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Sonday School at 9:30 A. M.
Thos. B. Wilder, Sapt"

Preaching at 11 A. M. And 8 P.M.,
ererr Sunday.

Prayer m eting Thursday night;
Forksst Smith. Pastor.-- ;

I iJrotV)MHioaal cardH

And there was a baby at the table, a

But the good old fashioned pumpkin plea' "
"

ti 4 what I lore the best.

nkerin for ,' piece right now .V
Of the pie that mother made. "

When 1 came home from school, Ti getA hunk, and in rd wade.- - 71 ,
And-p'r-- haps my mouth ia somewhat lar-Tho- ugh

I'd resort to tear. - -

la le low h al , m l a a
tke k r.mj!y tk Lfca

aprroacn 1 an auaek. Jt;!owio thU
boarwoens U a roHar roojrbeosga. If
Chamberlain's Conrh rmedy Is gitea as
soon as the eblJd Jjeeouj hoarae. oren after tbe eroopy cough apprare.it
will prevent the attack. It UomIIb

Mr. IL CborctUl. T-r- lia. Vt.asr.
"Oar tab? ss evr-- i wfeb rasatac
orrs. l Wilt a Witrta Hitl ?.lt a1

I.t " kaews as Utlleael'jM.M,l, btt if 1 ri t...Ui a

peasantry la a sense unite In "making
merry" The day Is Ix-tU- known
there a ""harvest home," bvlng one
marking that pvrkxl when the harvest
is iu and tbe tenantry and peasantry
are given holiday. .

As a rule, the nobleman or owner of
estates makes the day one of continu

tnany thnauods of boors la this broad

thin faced Laby In the arms tif a thtn
faced mother, end when It cast one
look over the table It aosolutcly laugh-
ed, a funny little quavering laugh, as
though It were not used to It Then. In
a moment, everybodjr was laughing,
and there never was such a merry
crowd. Why. even ncor old Mrs. Dav

' " aa tv aat'.h kr u. U.i . r nhue wouldn't give me another piece br. "A r-- i;i for t.s: sal kis dis- -
( , Efn 4 iv IMjUrt rad. M .Because it nusaed my ears. land a Qd never disappoints ttttnioairjjoih.r. Ws bate ytt to Warn of a aia-if.iV- T" W.Ci.Tteoaa. a. k ta a it.ua Umi aa t tk r TUg. aa taa aa-.- a l tka Ua-- . Jr . t . . . . r K. J fra aad Astkaae t --ck jrurcmai. &o otor rrpratka caned enjoyment, when his arounda are snow sqcH a record toiT-fi- r years

Pv lingered here a lifetime since.Put up with what I got,
But oft in dreams I'm back again

To that old familiar spot," ;

And then at such times I can find
On the buft'ry shelf arraveA

Hi
theeaat ky Ike !aaa a? 'x K. a O t. Ji.toa.r ad lUsry tk l. --.t, eaaia.a.tctTtit irCiart se wU.B. J, J, MA.NN, constant dm mitboot a failure. For sal

bloom out all over the house, even in
Miss Polly's room, that stiff room with
Its hard bed and Its straight backed
chairs. Somehow the stiffness and the
angularity melted away as if by magic
Bits of bright ribbons looped back the
curtains. In one corner suddenly ap-
peared a little shelf with the daintiest
pink vase upon It and a rose in the

i
One of 1L dii l?aMat of t.

inff a free bora American ciliitn it
thai 70a bate to oaar b3MS.

D
given over to his 6u!)J.cts and all man-
ner of games lml outdoor sports are
carried out In his castle or home

by w. u. Thomaa, drcgglsl Uart apaa aki'k U v4 Nirau Lasg
"" ''4 k:i.fa k.a draiA. tA t.. .1A row of good old pumpkin pies.
aad U a.:4 eat(,t;ta a aaaetgtra t fart

there la generally assembled a house
party, and the guests Join with the

a prattr good. uiiu uiat motner made. ;

Philadelphia Times.
A fat pursa is

thing to lean on. af l. II. . ia tAe ita ai I aj 'a

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Loui8BUBG, N. C. "

Office over Thomas Drag Store. ;
'4 lH Vt4t m tie Lraas tui . ..bost and hostess In making the day

1 i m Traakliatoa lawaak.a. In.k; .one of happiness forvthe tenantry.K K ? . 9t at t R It n a a stf, aaVts4t-- i aa It o. ik

"I was tly di wl.a drsp-pV-t,
trVd dvctor. isi!d ta'a-vra- l sprtc,
and grew w-- r, I Bd K"Jc4 IT!p

U Cere. Tbal re--i tz." It d -

Lai yuu rat. Car !... aer
t'om'b, bMbra asd all fotta of d
pepta. W.if.Tbtnusa.

The day's pleasure 1jj concluded by

was laughing like a schoolgirl and de-
claring that she liked any part of the
turkey, so there was enough of It

As for Miss Polly well, there was
absolutely no accounting for her. There
she was, carving away as though her
life depended on it, and flying here
and there around the table and re-
plenishing everybody's plate-befor- e it
was half empty. Her face was fairly
glowing with happiness

And then all "at once the little old
gentleman In the shabby clothes Btood
up and leaned his trembling hands on
the table. Tie wanted to express his
own happiness and that of x all the

acrth fc tit laid J. K. M r jlL M u..e ,
. M

Glorious wa
Comes from Dr. D. B. Carglle.what is known In this country as aE. 8. P. BURT, . - T ti--e U4 af J. a:. Wr.zkL.aa n.ofD barn dance." The decorations in thla ' kr tie J. J. VT. Ja Us m.d .UUKUIHY'S "-M Waobita. IT. II rits: For bottle tk tMt by the laalsaf i. W. Af rrir aa--ample place are aljcnincant of the har of KWctrto Bitter has eared Mr.Brrrof crof ola, wblrh bad eo?d bergrot ' i-- Laag. aaja-t-g aae luimlJ - rnuuivjrtl. f" vest, and the celling and walls have

PRACTICING PHYSICIAfJ,
LouisbnrgN. C. tl ;; arrre saora ar lea.

:ri u't kac a U rrrt Law g las j.prnmcKt of whent In tbe most
beautiful dcslgx The music Is always
of the very bvst, and the ow ner of the

iuu4 ar Urr i Jiia 1 rtta .
It's lbs fly you&aT taaa L rs-aliz- fs

taat ritbea UVi coto tbera
elrea iogf.

Office in the Ford Building,, corner Main ' a. anaaKsgivirtg story. -
Vewatkifs, I rak:.a eslr. aitUntUand Naeh streets, up stairs ironi. .

estate and his guests do tneir best to

vase.
Oh, she was a wonderful girl, this

Dorothy! One day she went up and
laid her fresh young cheek against the
old woman's shoulder. .

"Aunt Polly," she saiV I miss my
piano very muclf. - 1 left it boxed up
ready To ship. Suppose we send for It?'

And JJlss Polly sent grim old Miss
Polly, who had always considered mu-
sic of every kind an invention of satan.
When , the piano .came and the people
saw it carried into. that house, they
crowded around the gate and stood on
tiptoe and peeped over the fence. Sev-
eral were heard to declare that Miss
Polly was undoubtedly crazy. She came
out then and shook her fist at them,
and that was so much like her old self
that they concluded her mind was all

V H ) H a S?J 3t t k Jiii
aa l;i.tv Oa tA aarth by tie Laaia at R.
I l!c!4ea at! ti. L-a-.tr l4. aa Ueat hf U iaaisal B. L ll&li.a aa ik.

make the occasion of treat "merriTABBOKOUQH,b. b. r- -

te. J. fwt, FialU. ta,.a.) LUI) ment'Well, I don't s'pose anybody eyer ai:: lxaJ. aa tAa aaaLh k n. i.

offering for year. Terrible sores would
break 00 1 00 ber bead sad fact, and tbe
best doctor eould" give bo belpi bother
core U compete and ber bralta U exce-
llent." This abows wbal thooModa tatsproed. that Klectria lUtter is tbe bet
blood porlQer known. It's the sarrvme
remedy for ecxma. tetter, salt rbeao.
olcvrs, boils and ranolag sore. It atim-olat- es

liter, kldsey and bowels, etpell
foiaone. blp d gestloa botld up tbe
strength. Onlr 50 ndU.' So!J by W.
O. Thomas, druggist, Udaranted.

Many a story Is told by the English lxSag.er la U tiUle af liaa. flr.eePHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

LorJlSBuTte, S. C.

cbHd life by Oe uisa'.e Ouh Cere.
Doctor bad frUa tr sp i dl with
erogp. 1 1' a as iaf!i;t: cere fe d'4. aa tAe eaat r Ue lul s4 SLnovelists of how the pretty village

saw the likes o' that r said Miss Polly.
The thing that nobody yer saw the
like of was a tear. It had rolled downninea tnd floor Neal building, l.hone 89.

Night calls answered from T. M . Blcfcett's
maids, In their rosy checks and smart
frocks, make Jealous their country
lovers when bjushlugly they accept the

cola, grirp, p&eaao&la. trv sebltU ol
tbroal sad lac trouble. llivr at
oce. W. O. Tbotaae.

Miss Tolly's wrinkled cheek and fallenresidence, phone 74.

on her hand. While she looked at it attentions of the young gallants of the

guests, he said, at he privilege of Join-
ing In this blessed Thanksgiving feast
Some -- of them' had been living hard'
lives, very hard lives. Some of them
had feared, had even thought, that
they were friendless and alone In the
world. He thanked heaven for their
hostess, who had madp her home that
day a home for so. many others, and he
thanked heaven for the lovely young
girl who carried sunshine wherever
she went

It was not a -- very eloquent speech,
but the greatest after dinner orator
could not have won heartier applause.
Even the baby cheered because the

B. MASSBNBTJBa,
B, curiously , another tear slipped down

the other cheek and dropped beside its
A. comiog-ou- t party tie connobility. On the other hand, the grand

dames in their satins and jewels grow
jealous of the country lasses In their vict whoas term baa expired.Tbe milkman knows a lot about

tbe cream of society.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LOUISBUB. H. C.

fellow, where Jt glistened as her" hand
trembled.- -

V

right after all But, if not crazy, then
what? - - . T

And Dorothy's music! She liked best
fresh beauty and taunt their knight

'Well. I vowj" murmu'red-Mis- s Polly, --Ooe Hiaot Cosb Car U tie bterrants for turning by their compli

Iwery aad C i'ntcaarl Uraaasa4r4 j ara aaew ce leas. ta4"'t ! Ua4 m sail sal wt I a waetgaga
i lttw( m aks I artat rt is laa tktaat l; :oi.-to

A traal kaow as tVe Cat!U ta4 aiwaul ta rraak..ata Uati p rrtak .a
'f. aa4 aaeaa4 feCj. t layAle Uadt 4 Triia. V. r. Lacg aUe wea by tte Uada af Jaaae UX, aw Uavata hf tae laa 4t htiacgisf a u easAaf tor fa kfr,ke, dew 4, aaa aa Ik taat.be tA Ua4 ( Naeaaaa Laag rtt4jjraa- - aaadravj (i 'K acta eaee af laaa.Tra ar ta-aa- .. twart au aa allla abate tract af Laad. tfm tA liaaats't e aabsrta al Lkt U.a mi raak

I slaa ar rt: iatraetaaau iaoa4.lag a sseaaa-- 4 4 :. f.r,"t f ail IS 't lock aa. Tit CtU

W. It. ritaow.TratU.

Will practice In all the Courts of the State In amazement. 4: retne-J- I erer us--1 far coob aaJ coil.OfBceA Court Hoase. -- , ments the bends of "pretty peasantry."
Previous to the dances there are fre It te B0cn-a- lot btis eo4&Words could go no further. When

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptic wbosw

stomach and liter are out of order. All
Cbildrott all.l.ke lt,ritef 11. N. W.t.bost,u. uno Miss Polly "vowed," there was noth0. lac a, GotryiUe. lad. Ner fall. Iting more to be saidr All this was be

quently theatrical, and wealthy estate
owners have been known to engage the
best of London .companies to entertain

octJ abouid know tbat Dr. Kin's Newrest did. But Miss Polly was still Miss
Toliy, and" she could take no praise i tbe only baralew rnwwdy flat f lcause the physician Tiad come in from Lite fills, tc woadrrfal stomach sodArrOBNBTS-AT-LAW- ,

' L0UI8BUM, . a imDdiAt rraU. tarr coaaba, ec il.the other room . and had said ' in his that was not hers.
; "Don't give me credit for any o' it,1 boarenw, eronr. rBewtla, brxa--liter rnedy, glte a splendid appetit.

soaad dljreatioa and a rrgolar bodilr
their people at the time of "harvest
home." Atlanta Constitution.genial way: chiUs and aU Droat sa J !& trvnbU.she said stoutly. --"It was all DoroWul attend the courts of Nash, Franklin,

OranvUle, Warren and Wake counties, also the
Hnpreme Court of North CaroUnp, and the U.

'She's ever so much better this morn Its early c rretftts eoaaaoptioa. W.babrt tbat injure perfect health aoi
great energy. On! 23 cm la at W. O.thy's doin's. I've been a cranky old i. Tbotnaa.ing. Miss Polly. I think -- she'lT null lbomas drag store.through." r - -

TLe value of tbe artiSclal HgblThat was how It happened that theDa. B. S. VosTiH. SB. J. K Malobs
Woman for a good many years until
Dorothy got hold o me and straighten-
ed me out I'm glad you did it, Doro-
thy. I always was a fool, a stubborn
old fool! If I only had my poor boy

la dependent 00 tbe vaniibinr of

ThinkmrlTliK la Old Vlrslata.
O'.d black, mammy has s possum oo to tik
With sweet potators. sweeter thaa a napla sugar

cake.
Asd her pickaninny's fine by the li jM of ta

moon
With his yellow bellied poppy to trre a Ut coos.

The coon lies In the boTlow of a rom
That the yellnw htnmtr on foe .his Baorniaa

.RS. FOSTER MALONE.
NOTICL'SALE 01 LAND.

Iff trte f aa cf aa itr.j.4y taa&a. CV eg fVe atmgf r csn, ag
rruiu.nt7iaOi ;.r aa ls, la vfca

r--v4 tnw: (a . '.M c 1 aila

two tears were glittering on Miss Pol-
ly's hand.. -- They "were very inconsist-
ent tears, and Miss Polly had always

Hoar "I save a lot of money
bj BbaTinj? lJelf.,, Joax uAh
I eee; your face is your fortune."

tbe aualigbt. Ilaru's Horn.

to play when th twilight was in the
house, and the old woman would sit
over by the dim window and 'look at
the sunset sky and listen. Dorothy
knew little about classic music or bril-
liant effects, but she could play many
of the old time pieces and sing them,
too, in a voice sweet and tender.

At last something happened that
showed the lonely old woman that this
was not quite so bad a world as she
had thought it and that she had even
misunderstood herself. Dorothy was
taken 11L It had seemed nothing Jbut
a slight cold at first, but by the next
evening It was so much worse that
Miss Polly herself put on her bonnet
and ran for a physician. And so for
many days they battled with the dis-
ease that had laid its hold upon the
young girl and would not give her up.

: Then Miss Polly began to learn. Peo-
ple that she had not spoken to in years
came to the door and asked if they
might help take care of Miss Dorothy.
An old woman that had been Miss Pol-
ly's mortal- - enemy and whom she had
passed In the street a hundred times

PRACTICING PHYSICIANS fc SURGEONS, back again. I'd be the happiest womanbeen consistent. It was like turninsr The aocopw that b aUead"J tiein all the land'her whole life wrong side out, and she "r Ly II. Hmmm a.la, 4

w U atiimavafg . ai . arr.ra aa taw. aaaaVaatr . e-- eg a la'-aw- tf I' mThere were tears in Miss Tolly's eyes
Louisburg, N. C

Otflte over Ayeocke Drug Company. " realized, it. In the first place, Miss
ia-- e3 Cafi cf eail itaf.f m aa al tlnow, sure enough, and they rolled

l t lra li.. k l ! aev- - w aat. t o 1

of Dr. 1. IL ileUaa Volcate Oil Ual.
meat la lie retff cf palaaolls csrieg
disease wbkb wbkb erad tTo1 tbe
reb tf ne-lkci- . tat bes traly reairk
stir liaciredA 3prc"i to teerif pld
for life, wlib arts or i draw p.

down her cheeks without attracting K.a. aiaavtmt f Mra La r at. - -

A Life and Death Fight.
Mr. W. A.Uioe. of Maocbesler. Ia..

writing cf bis almost tneraeloo rcap
from death, say: iposare aftrr me,
sirs iodaed sarioa laog troabU. wbkb
ended la eoasamptioo. I hsd freqarol

At. HAYWOOD RUFFIN. -

irum,
While the rray snDirrcl cliuh!cs ia huh oij ctea
At ths hickory DnU from the hickory

But tree.

Ths rny owl shivers cn s kal oak limb
And blinks In tbe suiuhin?, mc'.low sad Clm.
While mo'lj cotton rabbit give a La If a dcaes

. w. K. U --w at. ai 1 a . 1w eu at ( m aavtj to Ufm t t imi t g
the least attention, for just then a won-
derful thing happened. The tramp
arose from the. table, took off Lis rag crouieol rr tf.."rt"C, tae;r dic.i ea-tracte-- d

ty diae, bat.Cwa tifi
tsa t cart u Caca t Lc--i .:vr- - II - C
ki Jlf Ua a aay e--f lamtrwe Ih. wWa at U Aaaea. tA. tra't eg kta4 a ; vtaeag aartcIleOltMxfMftU'tH MaU'r.

'ATTOB NBT-AT-LA-

LOUIKBUM. V. O. . . ::. ged coat, pulled off his sunburned hair hops
a soddca ai

bemorrbagraod coogbed euxbt .and
day. All my doctor said Imostaooa
die. Tbea I byae to bm Dr. Kind's

AcU hears her heart heatin: ol tlrvogB tte oe t4 tit rodr. Frio
i5 cats, U) crtss asd 1 1. CO a bottW.

. a.ia3 la UMri il k frul-- afaalgaa 4 aa.f a t- -t tmorc.,,Stoas.
Will practice in all t le Conrta of Franklin

and adjoining countiua, alo in the Supreme
Court, and lu the United States District and t H a 1 Mnvr eg IM eaae avate t

, S 1 , f. Nnr.. J m wl iMti. tmew Dieeotery for Coeomptioo. which
complftrly cared ta. I would nt beA. '.ESI" . L a. r. aat x caUl tta -- a ff taa aaaarkea . oarl ag rwi .without it evra If it cost a e.

iiandred bate oed it oa my recom e aa' y . aa I wa

tot am: a ucnoiutr
wt. of foares wart a A rrt arevpv.

Tak l Sl . Av liLf ATv II It IMUftl Uaw(Kr'l( k a.y .v-,- t ' ' fvx.iy. It
t.lmiMlk.eS.k.i cf Uue trf T an J tft reWeaieuaUxi of la lia

with her Jhead turned contemptuously

Circuit couna.
Otttce 1 Cooper and Clifton Building.

'HOa B. WILDKK,

ATTOBNBY-AT-LA-

LornsBtrBS.B.o.

aa.;g at a Kkthoj aa tt Utwarf aaftaaa ena-aw- e to t ai are a avaeaa
Trat lu. sot k.'W.rw acaiA Ft ft. 1 mm

mend at ioa and all aar it oerr f all to
core throat, cbet and looa trooble"
Rrgolar aiae 50 rent sad Jl CO. Trial bi-- a o.

away now haunted the house with
dainty dishes which she hoped might
tempt the invalid.

Even the boys of the neighborhood,

m f--w. tm i- a- - a as avw ' ia. aa 11
-- a. t ; wa a a
A. ' & "f-- a- a m U km ia a aaAanottle ir at W. O. TbomM. drag store. that ul --taJ la Iwpwe-aeM- a tAt - teou u,

h oa--- t it yf. Tbet MftWxtt $ rty . MMkfrML jvAa TVeaaar earam LAaawaOtno on Main street, over Jones at Cooper's
tore. ? mi AM rr IM w.-ti- re .f iiue attry

n4 torvfi. la ex-r- t u ifrmejln, rnaibetween whom and Miss Polly . there
had been bitter warfare, hung about
the gate now, and when their ancient

wita tt fT cf thr-- w yje g-- It Wi t "t
t-- Ofa. aa 4J a Va a eva.Taeaaa .aeae acala sa C nwa. a ma
la WKwaa. T t:tt .j a -- . i aa t.uiaaa taa at mm Law la-- sae-aae- -. tawaHw a- -j swg

aa r. m aa a ewa. y ataary,4. Aw f( eweaoe- -. iiwa

Oom Paul matt bare tbe kind f
whiskers oecessary to beard tbe
lion in bisden.

ty ttrtf la tta yowt u aaaAstaSa KS. SPRDILL. :
t. .... . . .

srrey.
Inaimli .! t aa4 A'.t Tk-- y

O wa w-- i u ma H tot a i. t4 But rt M ! war mfrm lir e
nka la a Mkf a1 owt. rtiee wy

ATTOBNBY-AT-I.AW,- " .

LOUI8BUKO, K. C. r; ia mw,.w aoe.a e o g iaa.UM te idM Uia ty l re-atra- a eg
HEHOERSOH TELEPHONE CO.

l-- atal ...Mt, ai.'; it
n-'r-r- a tae. tJta."a ao'.aWill attend tha eonrta of Franklin. Vance

Of Tua CK AU pir H. ell .
xal km U tiake bs a ft . rmmmt- eg aalOranTllle. Warren and Wake coabtirs, also

the 8uDrem Court of Jiorth Carolina, iw mmr T e tftt anati a e?e Wrt Uomm Tar i 4 uMaii tmTOU ASK AUNT POLLY." BHK SAID. . &hil of THEClliCAOO UWfAT.'M e W . it
yow ar--e aot ajra.?y t&ktcg tAia grt t viemt irart. taaaea ac:a e arra aa AJ fK-- mm

ta tAa t !tg etaai ag 1 M areiexGtNERAL OfflCt- -

nemy appeared they asked her if they
couldn't "be sent on an errand or some-thin- '-

;;; -

"I didn't think she knew one o these
people," said the bewildered Miss Pol-
ly. "I didn't suppose she knew any-
body but me." N

And so it came to pass that when the
doctor came out of that quiet room
one day and told Miss Polly that the
crisis was past and that Dorothy would
get well the old woman sat and looked
down at the two tears that had fallen

Polly had never been an attractive wo swtir, ua mi' at c". l a av4 imucf Mrtalal. Ia.un sa ta
Prompt attention given to collections. -

OlSoe over Bcerton's Store.

rp W.BICKXTT,
eot cm:y Uta yor rmrit. t--tt y saoatl Iman, sue was grim ana narsn ana dnir ail Ttr rfi r aja a '.A torn If I I y aoa kcerarer ta. wna ttteeaa

frca ag awe t. .1 yaVi at (aa eaag fmrt anwluu efl rt yoa raa eaay raiae a Cab cf ta oghardworking- - She avas really a Mrs.
Stephens, but she was married after i . nuaoi u rare t ia at tart at saAIIexdebsox, N. C., Not. 1, 1809.AtTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. tiu rMicAie ntrtm uTHE LITTLE OLD GKSTLEMAN STOOD TJP. '

and his shaggy beard and stood there. li tmsa J Ki-io- ri mrj as at (Uerewwirtu
faiTaakat daycf ataaaw. Wa.

- L. hi Aia, Cirea n Waf ant.
. ft. eat

Bk atrrta. Atca.
louisbub jr. a - having been an "old maid" for some

years, and her old" name still clung to
her. Her husband was a mild, quiet

a tall, handsome young fellow. Anf The company tr to announce , U;Prompt and painstaking attention given to TaacnicAoo r?FrrH.
L aal Ul riT-- h Ateawetbat the follow-in- e towns are now ra.lUHIilI U1U Uni him

Refers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John I man and had lived but a few years connected by the long distance eerr- -
then the astounded company saw him
go around and take Miss Polly In his'arms. -

"Here I am, mother," he said as he
after their marriage.: People, said that MJT1CE.Manning, Hon. Bobt. W. Winston, tion. - v.

Buxton, Pres. First National Bank of Win
ston, Qlenn m Manly, winsion, reavien

ice, and the rates herewith published
will be efTi-ctiv- e on and after OTern-be-r

1st, 1899.
The air Is so tat snd soft and dear
That the vence seem far and the mountains sects ta iaiTxw Wa laa fa i sil l cf (Ve Pataetca01 Monroe, cnaa. x. layior, rrai ty - F.R.PLEASANTS,kissed her, "And you are glad to see Toart cf grwuAaa eoaat r aaaa la t . - t cfnear.ast college, noa. w. luuiwriMo.

Office In Court House, opposite Sherlfrs.

Miss Polly had "driven" him to death
and that he had been forced to die to
get a little rest, : , 'V;

.There had been a child, too ah, Misa
Pollv's erim face took on a look of

B . I iliM wvhi Cam I. Uaaa aaa

upon her wrinkled hands and said to
herself:

"Well, I don't s'pose anybody 'ever
saw the likes o' that!" -

One day, when the invalid had grown
strong enough to sit up and was in the
great - armchair all wrapped up in
blankets, Miss Polly said in her own
abrupt way: -

"I'm goin to keep Thanksglvin, Doro--

Till the partrijgrs fly to the feoct and light.me, afterall?"
What a time It was! lie told them :fa. Jaa W a. 1 . 1 anfi al im CioaraFJIOM LOUISDCRO TO

ftwaae ,e ta la Vaa af Loaa-arg- . ft c. oafettey tAa 4.a mf --i lanratn, lwa. iu
And c;i out a sonj about "old bobwfcital"

"Old bobwhlte, are your crrm all rlrhtf Axtcll, 23 Macon, 30M. PBBSON, irwt cf yk4 em av A tie aail cJ-.-- . a. v. aAeXeuoc, .oIs there what bettealb' the barn for the first eoM sa wife la cy aeaaa Ceaa Waa.
after awhile how he had so longed for
a glimpse of the old home that be had
determined to disguise himself and see
the house and his mother once more.

tMAiuton.nWht I rra.".a acaa-.y- . a. C. iaiftaao ti cAAvra aajATTOBNKT AT-L- A W,

AonsBtTBa, x. a ,

Airly. 35
Brookaton, 23
BrinkWj villtf, 35
Centreville, 10

Tbe rutnea bens sad turkeys find its shelter JliddJebure:, Is Druggist andBlighty warn. . taiateg ka a ea aa k'wa. !m ow
f.arsa eg ta tna roasiaa ew crI't aim saoa-t- a w;la lamtat frwea car cf aaaa.

?a Lat tMK
We'll catbrr la among "ens wbea tbet mm aHe had been in a distant city all these

years' and was In business there andPraetiesa In all courts. -- Offlc in Neal
7 storm." .

Ox lord,
OakTilie,
Ilidffeway, N.tBuilding. r " - C M. Cc a, OoAfAlas0arg.prosperIng,tOQ. ; . Dabney, 23Tbe wild turkey's caUIng from the far hi'lxSde;

The foxltounds are baxlna on tbe Ions; dirUJe; Enfield, 50"And to think how near I came to
drivin him away from my gate at

Kidgwaj, S., 23
RoaaokellapiJftlOFrnnklioton, 20There's a fat pig squealing, lor life ia sweet.

But Dot much sweeter than his sausage meat!last!" cried Miss Polly, her voice shak
NOTICE.

8atsg tt2M a alslaWtaAoe c Trrrr
20 Kins-woo- d, 50Gillburp;, PharmacistPaul Uocock. daston, .

H TABBOBOTTQH, JB.

ATI OBKEY AT IiA W ,

LOUISBUBG, N.

In Opera House building. Court street
All legal business intrusted to him

will receive prompt and careful attention

(V-t- " Ai'aat. a. I gwraoeja IkteM) l,
ing at the very thought "And It was
Dorothy that saved me from that!
Oh, Dorothy, jrou have saved me from

.Inuu t.auilaa.:!. tataal. ajuinow to Carte a Tsrkey.
Insert the carving fork across the

a J waua.s Aiitg riasaa ag4aa( Lta a.m

pain when she thought of him! a
handsome, : high spirited boy, who
would not be "driven," and yet she had
tried to drive him. It had never oc-

curred to her that there was any other
way. The result had been that he left
home when . he was 15, and she had
never heard from him since. --

. From that day Miss Polly had grown
more grim than ever.' She made friends
with nobody. She repelled everybody-He- r

black eyebrows drew .nearer to-

gether in a forbidding . frown. Her
voice grew harsher and colder, and
Bhe became, as the years passed, more
gaunt and iron grtiy. Poor old Miss
Polly! People pitied her, . but they
were wise enough to let her alone.

One day a letter came from a lawyer
in a distant city. It said that her only
sister, - Mrs. Mary Alston, had died,
leaving her a considerable property "In
trust for my adopted daughter, Doro

Henderson,
Halifax.
Kittrell,

thy," -- .:.

-- Dorothy's eyes flashed with surprise
and pleasure.

"Don't you haven't you always kept
it?? she asked. .

"No, I've never kept It I thought
the day was nothin to me, and so I

"

shut myself up and worked harder
than ever and nated other- - people for
makin so much of it But now this Is
different. goin to cook a good din-

ner, my dear, andyeu shall ask the
guests' for your part. I reckon jou'd
better invite the choir people, some of
'em, and Colonel'- - Daly's daughter,
that's been here to see you so many
times." "

"No, Aunt Polly," was all that Doro

i.l trat tana lam Nraol aa aa Wf 5a

33 Veugban. 35
20 Warren llalne, 23
45 Warren ton, 3
20 Weldon, 40
10 Wise. 23
33 Yoongsville, 40

middle of the breastbone.so much! And you have done It Just
as though t was the easiest thing in

otrar let, l 4k. ta ut a sv a a--. tapvail la tar Of lkif ranoaerr. rut rrtea.tag Ar, lM.XOCISBUIIG, N. C.Cut through the skin between the Laurel,
Littletond. t. smithwicb:, .- ;-' . breast and tbe thigh.the Vorld to take up a crabbed, sour

old woman and make her over again."
Rwa Corrsas, Aia 1.C9a a W. atuawry.D1 Bend tbe leg over and cnt off closePhiladelphia Times. to the body and through tho Joint. .

Regular subscribers have free oae
of Centreville line.

F. C. TOEPLEilAN, GenT Supt.
:o:Cut-throu- the top of the shoulder .NOTICT.

Pytinaaofa i ' t c4 tla Pxrtor
- Chestnut StafBnK. down through the wing Joint.

DENTIST,
L.OUI8BUBG, N. C. -

.

Office in Ford's Building, 2nd floor
Gas administered and teeth extracted
without pain.

Get two quarts of large Frencli Shave oCf the breast la thin slices. Tcxrt of I raakk coty. ataA at t ia kclo- -
slanting from the front of the breastchestnuts. Shell and boll .them until

the skins are softened.- - Then drain otl
t--e terra la t Caaea n;W4 Jt, T.ljtVt.Ai!sit!fHot,. i. t. kiocre sadI contiane to keep ray itock fullbone down toward the wing Joint. 1 .J nm WoaJat IU fk ar U lthe water and remove the skins. Doil PLEASANTS' aoj complete with tbe PorfftCarve tnly from the side nearest you. eaeaiar J. at tka CAirt It'ra 4aog laDrncs, Medicine, Essential Oil Lirxj-eta-

'. a&4 at 13 mlxl hi . al t Oathree pints of the chestnuts again until
soft. Then press through a colander.

thy Carew." . ' 1 v

"Fiddlesticks f exclaimed Miss Polly.
"Mary always was a. fool!" And she

and Druraistji adries aud sell at I atrw- -t mwiu tkat ta t.--rt gyae.the f tbe knife remove the oys
Season with one and a half tablespoon- - ,,;t ,v - !.. I eat cf taag at' la I rat - . a tosaaa f

JJB. K. B. KING,

DENTIST,
LOUIBBUBG, N. 6.

OrrKs ovsb Avcocu Dbuo Company.

ter, t small dark portion found y i 1 1 1: 3 mf aula uw uuva
threw the letter into the fire. "

thy gald, but her pretty pale face was
suddenly flushed,' and her mind was
already..: busy with plans. What a
Thanksgiving they would have! --

Cook ever so much, Aunt Polly,"
she said coaxingly. "We shall want
the two long tables put together, and
I want them fairly filled, because' the
people that will be here would not
have had any Thanksgiving at home."

The next day Miss Polly stood at the
pantry window and watched the guests

on tLe side bone.fuls of butter, one and a half teaspoon-ful- s

of salt and a Quarter of a tea--A week later she saw- - a carriage Then remove the fork from the
breast and divide the leg and tbe wing.spoonful of pepper. If moist stuffing Is

desired, add three tablesnoonfuls of
drive jap to her gate and deposit there
a young girl, with, her trunk and boxes.

-4 by Ua--i cf Atra Kim ibteaa. t.
O. tkeea. iffa. Tria-.- l tiA aa4 Iff.
tata-t-s i'eery. et1r tg alrt Oft fcw,
i rm--i aerws. sad tg iu un kaoaa aa
A. S. At aor tract cf Ual Terra gl sa -t-

aa-k.r4 caab. btUort ta taatrg asatVa
k tsfertat faoea iia:g cf Afc--e.

Taa So. 3; 1?
T. . r rrr, Ca'r

Cut through the skin .between the P(Es:ri?!i:ss in cy Sp9.:i.lt.cream. body and breast, and with a spoon re WAREHOUSE,With an experience of twenty-fiv- e years
is a. sufficient guarantee of my work .in all
the te lines of the profession

The girl paid the driver, ana me car-

riage went away, and then Miss Polly,
angry and amazed,' went and stood in

move a portion of the stuffing.ThanktgtTlng Evening;.
Serve light or dark meat and stuffing.Thanksgiving evening ought always Jat gifs ioea trial and I willas preferred. Selected.to be spent at home. And let everybodythe door, ready to warn tne lntruaer

off. The girl came up the walk and
looked straight into Missj Polly's face

please you.have aa open fire that can. Turn theHOTELS.
I hate Jujt received a appiT ofkitchen over,to the children If they

with her pretty, frank brown eyes.
tbe Fineal and Ditotieat ConfeeI LODISBDHG. li.a' a THAfK5Givio ucjr. i C,want It Let them have pumpkins to

make jack-oManter- of or Cinderella Rheumatism!"You are Aunt I'ouy," sne saiu.

come. The first arrival was that poor
old Mrs. Day, who had not walked a
step or been outside of her own mis-

erable house for more than 15 years.
Dorothy's friends, the boys, had car-

ried her over, chair and all, in a kind
of triumphal procession, and when
they set the chair down they wentout-sid- e

and gave three cheers for Dorothy
and three more for Miss Polly.

tionarif in toiea atd tu'-k-.
know because JL have seen your pic

coaches, such as Miss Alcott describes a'aa 7e are alirajs glad to tee jou.ture. I am Dorothy Carew." .
FRANKL11ST025 UOTEL

FBANKLINTON, ST. C.

SAWL MERRILLr-.PTp'r- r.

in "Little Men." Let them'pop corn Saw Ojnrtrra.
Hmwii llrrai Tiiaoslc.

Clear Snun. OratiM rinttm Cbeeaa.
Oil tea. Fkltd i'ranaia

And then, before-Mi- ss Polly couia aaand let them make molasses candy. a
Roast Tirrkcy wiih (betaut Ptong.say a word, the girl took one of-- the

hard, wwflkled bands in both her own
and leaned forward "and kissed the

Exchange.
- Rout Sacking; PI a.

aa
t
a'

Good aeeomodation for the traveling s
,

Repetfolly.

P. &. PLEASANTS.
Then came three girls from the fac-

tory, country girls, far from home and The whole young pig roasted andwithered cheek that had been unklssea
so long. ' . ' '

.

BreaJ ao4 Gi'olet Frvxcnxtl Ualla, Cbrsteut
Sauce.

Oanberry IrV.f.
kta-he- d Potatoea. Tkkrd On t oca a

liickorr Nut and Cnrry halad.
CVarkera Clirrae.

lumkia Hie.
Clac Kruit and Nuta.

stuffed, thrusting into the air fourGood Livery Attached. . ' '

i i
Z : i Rcsulu Iran a

t ; Bai Lhtr I

I I yh t Ccrti.br I

fat

with few pleasures that were saie
ones. In all that great, busy town no a'Juicy trotters to tbe turkey's two. Headquarters forbody remembered them but Dorothy, it aaaOSBORN HOUSE. while net yet by any means as popular

a Thanksgiving dish as the turkey. Is
coming every year to engross more and

seemed. LUMBER FOR SALE.
I batta l t cf foud Fraaiar 1. ctr.

X
PRKAD AND - GIMXT rORCTM"AT

BALLS. Roil the gibiets and cSon fine; jga
Then there was the old. gentleman a

itb thk miat an rual Quant itr of ma. wtix wbich I aUI aril at reaaaatla Ciar.Tt" i I 1 - a V - t 1 v i' .more of tbe people's attention and apwith the shabby clothes and the court- -C. D. OSBORN; ; Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

There was a moment's fierce struggle
In the old woman's breast Then she
said in her own grim way: -

"1 reckon I'll have to hlp you briag
in your things. There's nobody else."

She marveled at herself when she
found herself tugging at the heavy
trunk and helping this girl, this Doro-

thy Carew, whom nobody wanted, to
eet her things into the hall and from

4 bread cn?a.ua. and roc eaib cuplul at ai-a- t j
a uee on teaounful each of laja )utce aad Vpetite. Cincinnati Tost. w-- I n iu a.i ti v ia..i. isrrt But I it sa

HIGH 1 KICKS. Loar-- . dUer to rortaaerals1 manners, ' the old gentleman that
lived all alone in a little room at the
toD of a big house. What a pretty wn. S Dr. J. II. McLEAN'Srood accommodations for the

a, cnoppen para.cy, on. taiMrvpoor.rui emc-- of j
5 6"ur and bullet, one ait,rvnt'jl cacb cf ' J

salt snd thrmr. bt'.f B ail'ipoctul of tJa per, four drops onion J'llia bkt-- a

a etrir. Mix. truke into Laiis On sue of wil- - j
a' nun snd frr In flitter.
a; ClILST-Nf- T SAL( r Cbci floe s pint of ;
a," chntnuta so tt.ey wiil cook trutckty. When J

J. II. UatSrlAU.
Lo ia-- 5 rg , . C.

NOTICE.
traveling public. '

Liver and I-- :o:there into the "spare bedroom," which
' ' since her boy had

it HOW "TO DRESS THE TADLE. I
Xa - S

Jk" If one expects to give a Thtnkirtving din- -
A' nrr, tinted autumn leaves should be gth- - jjf ered, wa.ied and pressed ait h a warm iron. ja Nothinsf ia more beautiful for docorutir.if a
a Thanksi-inf- f dinner table than the lirilhant. 7

MASSENBURG-HOTE-
L had been unoccupied

I P Mawsienbnrf; Propr

picture Dorothy made going out to
meet him add pretending that he was
assisting her up the steps when all the
time she was helping him! :

And there were many others, enough
to fill the long table. Just ; as they
were about to sit down Dorothy said: v

- "There's a poor tramp. Aunt Polly,
looking in at the gate. I believe I'll go
and-as-

k him in." ' ' -

Now, Miss Polly had been the sworn

Kidney BalmHEIIDEBCOW. II. C. -

turkey is nearly done, pour off ha.f a pint aj
of the ttoik in the battr-r- a of th pan. rr.- - a
more ail h greaa!. add a eor ol Unhr-- t M
water anil loil thv chopped cneanutt ti'.i
very soft. Put t.roush a .ive ad f .i ken f

uh a laijlepooti'iil of B wf thirii haa beea );
Olixed with two ho'ler. JSJ

BAKKU 0U).V-fai- l-il 1 sab no- - jaj
Ions after t!ry have bern pevled (U ntav w

e too tnanr If th-- y a- - rrrv lrrr, dam ,11,
thriiL-is- t in s pu4f:na- - t'nii, t;in ikle o,.- -

j

them lu t s te.ij.rti.ui aa't. a '.; --ifa! ,

per-per- . a ta'.ici-.r.- f ul Ktti. r ctrt inio' '

and half a cup cream. FUae 1V hour.

a varicolored leaves arranired in dMijia or tfa ire carelessly over tiie snowy linen. A ,q
a centerpiece of any red autumn bems tod
a tflc!.y waxed autumr. leaves ia very eHectivc.
U U
Cerete?eteter?'.Set

alept there. -- - "..',.",.
"I wasn't for you," she saia

then, ungraciously. enough, "but I.

reckon you can stay a few days till
you git rested up." V : :

"Oh, thank you!" oiled Dorothy
sweetly. "This is a lovely old place,
a lint Vni'v! How you must love it!" -

Qoodi AAnommodations. Good fare; Po
' Mta attAntW wut

9 J J0 Dliscs cf the Liver, Kii- - v

Br TrtM f aa ocVe cf tha lapwa
Coart f graak'in (vf; ta tAa aaar-aa- l

aey.jjRt K. Z.. Tg-'eia- a' a)a
W rata r of J. 4. t M.'t, aa. H . U w
U:l olo.kifti Us, rf i i. m-ftl-

raM. f -- r t f f w.r g l4 tory l ia. 1 iKU'i Ai 'o '.ay. ta. a a.y .flwnirf. Mi t i a i,a ka
atgbaat I kAt tr't & f ilrflM a cri.ra kiaa oa rrmlit eg t eaoa'.Aa a.la latre
frota 4.cf .i.-- . t 1 tn oaa t tay''iiff. fk. C a cvrtaio tra v yaet cflinj i !i i cf i lui r.. ae
laii'MufK.Kr tWa-'ic- n at 1 Mike ea
aerrf atra L-- a '.; a r a :a.i trart. aa
Img I,rarfh.tk'canl4 - - Vrva, wmt
K Kl tljl'll ki I r aa f-- is Wab'r. rrrr, la aia. rl xa z a r:c.a,
aoa' h a- - gr-- a. a1 a pa alia .laa aat

! o e. IN u truj c it i or ref. t a an ar K-r- a t lT p a I I tli! tana.
h a crva-- . e ia L.c.a t. ran' a. lirrup aal i srr.-S- i aa It nwar v-r- t,iw ta.a-tLii- g.

na'Jk. -- g J c r 1 jh.
K f. r.aar ..

j-rt- u rtf i.J. '.'..!.

of the windowShe was looking out
. smitfi.. Inside the bouse every

We hepan tlie new cri.oa Lit
Thurnditjr with oor opening .ilt
We had u pood break nnd iwttif2i
every planter . This Is tbe tVtt e

that cin b- - piven ue to bnt
the warihoue i doil lor it p:v-tron- .t.

We are Dot 'L!oinr" eo
much n pome others, but if jou
want to rt nil that jour tobacco U
worth, ric?ir-anta- ' warehouse U the
cllace to ecll. Trj us nnd w-e- .

Yours truij,
FLi!LXT3. USUI I tl

thing was. bare and unattractive, but
around her only

(rirritt.i, Kirthirci:
;
W. J, NORWOOD Proprietor. fsxr. ti-o-o na term.

enemy of tramps all her life, and she
started up suddenly.

"Drive him away, Dorothy !" she
cried. "I can't endure tramps.."

"But perhaps he's hungry," said
Dorothy, turning her brown eyes full
upon Miss Polly. "And we have a
Thanksgiving dinner, and he hasn't."

Then she went out, and they saw her
tsesS to ti,a caa ead lavite him in.

lie Fooled the Surceons.
All d "Ctors told Ren ics Uarai'fon, cf

WKt Jififerson. O , aftr Haffi-rini- f IS
montha from R-c'- al Fi.it c la. be wonli
die unlr-- a costly wis per-
formed;' bat he cored hircsvlf wiltflte
boxes of Backlen's Arnica Salve, the
sorest pile care on earth, aud the best
salve in tbe world. 23 Cf nta a box. Sold
by W. G. Thomas, druggist -

w

v

w

It might bethought was. "How pretty
W
ta

w
Patronajre of Commerefsi Tourists ana ra AA.ua it

J. B. CUrk, Tecria, III., tara. 'Sor
Eeons .wanted to operate on roe for pile.
tat I enrvd them with DeWiu's Witch
Ilaiel Salts." It l iulalllbl- - for piW- -

and akin did-- , lieware of counter-
feit W. Q, Thoaaa.

made"
makins it that very day.

Tm-Mi- Polly's stern face relaxed
vmeu&f PmbUe BolidtedL

. OstdSample Boonv
lSABt IOTH. 0 CrOBXaAIS COTST ZT31

Vr. G.Tn.iiu, VrzftW--wbea she looked in tjpoa i It tjaren


